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A great resource!

The South Bay Camera Club is a non-profit social club providing for its members activities
involving photography and continuing education in all types of photographic techniques. Regular
meetings are held on the 2nd and 4th Monday of each month (unless otherwise noted) at the
Zamperini Field (Torrance Airport) Administration Building Meeting Room, 3301 Airport Drive, at
7 P.M. President: Linda Detwiler-Burner lindadbphotography@yahoo.com.Vice President: Harry
Korn hdkornphotos@gmail.com; Treasurer: Chuck Greenwood (310-641-1178,
musicachuck@sbcglobal.net); Secretary: Mike Calabrese (310-546-2118,
mjc1944@gmail.com). News & Views Editor: Pete Beer (310-377-3431, pbeer2@cox.net).
Mailing address: South Bay Camera Club, P.O. Box 1213, Torrance, CA, 90505.
Web site: www.sbccphoto.org

SERVING THE SOUTH BAY SINCE 1944
EVENT SCHEDULE: All regular meetings are held at 7 PM at the Torrance Airport (Zamperini
Field) Meeting Room, unless otherwise noted. Other events are scheduled as indicated.
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Dick Merrick on Richard Zigrang's vintage photos

The SBCC Coffee Klatch gets together every second
Wednesday of the month at the Catalina Coffee Company
from 9 a.m. to about noon, even when the club is dark. We
have coffee, pastries, breakfast, etc. All are welcome. Any
topics of discussion are welcome. Why, sometimes we even
talk about photography. So come join us. Its lots of fun!

The club holiday banquet is on Monday December 11. It will
be at the Sizzler, the usual place, 2880 Sepulveda Ave in
Torrance. The official event starts at 6. People can come
earlier to buy some dinner. Helpers please come about 4:30
to set up.

Mark Lidikay provides the following opportunity.
Torrance Santa Float is starting November 27 and running for
22 nights. My daughter and I are the scout car drivers for it,
and we almost always have empty seats. Most departures are

4:30pm from the Torrance Police station, if you would like to
go, take pictures, get more information or just keep us
company, let me know at
mlidikay@imagesprophotography.com

President’s News
Merry Holidays!
As we are getting ready for the holidays, attending events,
gathering with family and friends, take time to enjoy the
beauty of the festivities – which the holiday season
brings. Enjoy a walk through Sleepy Hollow for the lights,
take in a wonderful sunset at the beach and or capture the
special moments with family and friends. Scott and I wish for
everyone is to have a happy, safe, healthy and memorable
time this 2017 holiday season. We look forward to seeing
you at the Holiday Banquet, Monday, December 11 at the
Sizzler’s.
I’d also like to thank our South Bay Camera Club Board and
fellow club members for their time and dedication to making
great things happen for our club. It’s a team effort - every
person’s effort makes a difference whether your task is
assisting with the meeting setup, sending out the newsletter,
coordinating refreshments, planning programs, trips, show to
keeping track of our club’s finances.

I appreciate you all for your continual efforts with the South
Bay Camera Club.
Cheers,
Linda Detwiler Burner
2017-18 Club President

